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Shree Foundation Multiple Society’s 

Dear Principals/Center Heads/Institutions/Organistations of animation and allied courses

Respected Sir/Madam

I request you to pass on the message to all the students for the current year of your college.
Please encourage them in participating in this competition. Also you are requested to give a wide 
publicity in your college/institution so that the real talent of the students be exhibited and recogonized.

7th March 2019
Kolhapur



Subject: “Lord Ganesha” or ”Ganesh Festival” Sketching Competition 

With reference to the above, we Creation Multimedia  are happy to inform you that we are conducting a 
sketching competition for students to create awareness in providing an opportunity to create Visual  
Sketches and  Artworks.

Individuals with no age limit can participate in the competition. There is no entry fee. Register and submit 
online and participate. Results will also be declared online to every participant. Every participant will 

streceive the certificate issued by Creation Multimedia. Certificate and Cash prizes will be disbursed to the 1 , 
nd rd th th2 , 3 ,  4  and 5   places.

The cash prizes are as follows:

The theme for the sketching competition is “Lord Ganesha” or ”Ganesh Festival”
To register, call on  9225247779 or log on to www.creationmultimdeia.net

Registration Guidelines

Free Registration

No Age Limit

Visit our website

www.creationmultimedia.net

for registration

Submission: send us the hard copy of your artwork by courier to

‘Creation Multimedia’, Shree Krupa, 204-E, behind hotel Tourist, 

New Shahupuri, Kolhapur. 416001 

Category st
1  Prize nd

2  Prize
rd3  Prize

Sketch Art

th
4  Prize

th5  Prize

7,000/- 5,000/- 3,000/- 2,000/- 1,000/-



Note:

 1.  Same student cannot participate with different name.

 2.  Only one artwork will be accepted by one single participant.
th 3.  Registration is open till 15  April 2019.

 4.  You can create the sketches at your leisure. But do it to fetch the prize.

 5.  Submission: send us the hard copy of your files through courier/by hand.
th

 6.  You can submit the final output on the day before 30  April 2019

 7.  The decision of the Jury is final and no further correspondence in this matter will be entertained.

 8.  The jury has the right to declare the consolation prizes and such participants will receive only 

       certificates and no cash prize.

9.   All rights are reserved by Creation Multimedia.

Certificates:

 Every participant will get a certificate from Creation Multimedia. The date of issue of certificate and the 

 venue will be announced to the participants. Apart from the certificates, Creation Multimedia will

choose the first, second and the third position with the panel of experts  and cash prizes will also be 

given on the same day to the participants. It will be let known to every participant.

Helpline:
 Please call on 9225247779 for any kind of help you require.

Thanking you
yours faithfully

Vikrant Jadhav
(Principal)

Date:
Location:


